Mark Twain State Park, Mark Twain Birthplace SHS, and Union Covered Bridge SHS

Informational Meeting June 11, 2022

Projects Completed:
- Restore and Renovate park residence
- New museum display “Roughing It”
- Prescribed Burns at 107 Prairie, Campground Loops
- Paint Nature Center, Shop buildings
- Put up new Highway signs
- Tuck point Buzzards Roost sign
- Painted Roost overlook
- Install Wifi in campground
- Rebuilt wood shed
- Installed Hammock Area in Special Use Area (Eagle Scout project)
- Fixed hole in 107 boat ramp road
- Installed 9-hole disc golf course
- Work on drainage issue at Amphitheater pit toilet
- Built new equipment shed
- Installed Highway 107 marker at museum

Upcoming Projects:
- Campground electrical updates
- Repairs to CCC pumphouse
- Rebuild residence deck and fence
- Repair utility shed
- Build a fire equipment storage shed
- Replace rotted picnic table boards
- Paint courtesy docks at boat ramps
- Paint Clara’s Overlook
- Add Kiddie Cushion to Roost playground

Upcoming Events:
Salt River Quilt Show – October 1-2, 2022 at the Mark Twain Memorial Shrine
Year2Volunteer Group helps with projects – October 10-21, 2022
Mark Twain Hero Hunt – November 4-6, 2022
Managed Deer Hunt – December 10-11, 2022